During warm summer months milk production can decrease between 10-35% and 17
this is a costly issue in the dairy industry (St. Pierre et al, 2003) . The reduced milk yield 18 is a result of increased body temperature induced-decline in feed intake as well as 19 alterations in endocrine profiles, energy metabolism (Baumgard et al, 2007 ) and other 20 unidentified factors (Collier et al, 2008) . Increasing heat dissipation (the transfer of body 21
heat from the core to the surface) via enhanced peripheral vasomotor function and 22 evaporative heat loss may alleviate some of the decrease in dry matter intake and thus 23 milk production. 24 Niacin, nicotinic acid, or vitamin B 3 induces vasodilatation at the skin and this 25 increases heat loss at the periphery (Di Constanza et al, 1997). The vasodilatory effects 26 of niacin act through prostaglandin D production by epidermal Langherhans cells (Benyo 27 et al, 2006; Maciejewski et al, 2006 ) and vascular endothelial prostaglandin D2 receptors 28 (Cheng et al, 2006) . Indeed, skin temperatures are decreased during periods of mild to 29 severe heat stress in cows supplemented with 12, 24, or 36 g of raw niacin (Di Constanza  30 et al, 1997). Past research evaluating niacin supplementation during heat stress has 31 utilized raw niacin which would largely be metabolized by rumen microbes (Campbell et 32 al, 1994) . Previous research (Miller et The independent variables included trt, parity, period, sequence, and the respective 215
interactions. The level of significance was set at P < 0.05 for all main effects and 216
interactions and the LSMEANS test was conducted when significance was detected. If 217 the higher order interactions were not significant then they were removed from the model 218
219

RESULTS
220
Trial One 221 Plasma niacin concentrations were measured throughout the study. Prior to 222 experiment initiation free plasma niacin levels did not differ between treatments (1.32 vs. 223
1.38 µg/mL), for C and NI groups, Figure 1 Environmental conditions controlled during this study were TN and mild to 230 moderate HS ( Figure 2 ). During Tn the minimum THI was 52 and the maximum was 66 231 (Figure 1 ). During HS, the minimum THI was 67 while the maximum was 79 which 232 resulted in an environment where the THI was greater than 72 over 14 h/d (Figure 1 ). 233
Relative humidity was kept constant at 18% for both periods throughout each day ( Figure  234 1). Add text here on feed intake, water intake, and milk yield Table 1 Take rectal  235 temperatures and respiration rate from Table 1 and move to Table 3 . Then insert here the 236 results on mik composition (Table 2)  237 Milk yield did not differ between dietary groups or periods (environments; P = 238 0.17; Table 1 ). Dry matter intake was not affected by diet however, DMI decreased 239 during HS (38.9 vs. 37.7 kg/d; P < 0.05, Table 1 ). Water intake tended to be higher for 240 NI animals (P = 0.11) regardless of environment; however during HS C and NI fed cows 241 had higher water intakes, respectively (40.4 vs. 52.7 and 48.6 vs. 57.7 L/d; P<0.01, Table  242 1). Milk fat percentages did not differ between dietary groups (P = 0.55; with encapsulated niacin or cows in the C group (37.6 vs. 37.5 kg/d ± 0.30; P > 0.10; 271 Table 4 ). Average milk protein percentage was increased for cows supplemented with 272 encapsulated niacin compared to the C group (3.09 vs. 3.05% ± 0.01; P < 0.01; Table 4 ). 273
In addition, average milk fat percentage was elevated for cows supplemented with 274 encapsulated niacin compared to the C group (3.65 vs. 3.38% ± 0.04; P < 0.01; 4.75% ± 0.01; P < 0.01). The 3.5% fat-corrected milk yield was elevated for cows in the 282
Trt group compared to cows in the C group (39.62 vs. 38.14 ± 0.38 kg/d; P <0.01; Table  283 4). There was also a difference in 3.5% fat-corrected milk yields due to parity 284 (primiparous: 37.15 vs. multiparous: 40.6 kg/d ± 0.4; P < 0.01). In addition, cows in the 285
Trt group had increased energy-corrected milk yields compared to cows in the C group 286 (39.51 vs. 38.26 ± 0.34 kg/d; P < 0.01; Table 4 ); this was also affected by parity 287 (primiparous: 37.2 vs. multiparous: 40.6 ± 0.4 kg/d; P < 0.001). There were no parity 288 effects on intravaginal temperatures, therefore parity groups were combined within 289 treatment. Average core body temperatures during the hottest part of the day (1300 to 290 1600 h) were lower for cows in the Trt group compared to the cows in the C group 291 (38.52 vs. 38.65°C ± 0.04; P < 0.01). 292
In this study, THI was calculated for each day throughout the study, inside the 293 barns from the HOBO loggers or outside the barn from AZMET, (data not shown The majority of niacin absorbed across the gut wall in cattle is rapidly 342 incorporated and stored in red blood cells (Campbell et al., 1994) . However, there is 343 measurable free niacin in blood (Campbell et al., 1994 It is also apparent that removal of the hair coat increased EVHL in both C and 368 NI groups. This is likely due to increased airflow over the skin surface in shaved areas 369 due to hair removal (Gebremedhin and Wu, 2001 ). The increases in EVHL in NI cows 370 appears to be associated with increased EVHL, via increased sweating rate since it was 371 most apparent in unshaved areas of the hair coat. This suggests that one effect of NI 372 feeding is increased sweat gland activity. Vaginal probes were inserted during days 4-7 373 of each period to record circadian patterns of core body temperatures in study one. 374
During TN there were no treatment differences in core body temperature patterns 375 however during HS; NI cows had significantly lower core body temperatures than C fed 376 cows (Figure 2 ). This is further supported by the increased EVHL in NI cows. also been known to induce vasodilation of the skin in humans (Gille et al., 2008) ; this 381 mechanism appears to be associated with the reduction in core body temperature and 382 increases in EVHL during HS in this study. Thus, the hypothesis that increased 383 vasodilation induced by NI would lead to increased heat loss and lower body 384 temperatures in HS cows seems to be validated. However, the cause of the increased 385 EVHL (direct or indirect) in NI fed cows remains to be elucidated. 386
During both periods of trial one, water intake was greater for the NI cows but this 387 difference was greatest during HS, (Table 1) . This is possibly related to a numerically 388 higher milk yield and increased insensible heat loss through increased respiratory and 389 EVHL in the NI cows experiencing thermal stress during HS. However, since urinary 390 water loss was not measured it is not possible to be definitive regarding the reason for 391 increased water intake other than to state that it is associated with higher EVHL and milk 392 yield in NI cows. 393
During summer months environmental conditions (such as those implemented in 394 trial one), can cause heat stress resulting in enhanced heat storage in dairy cows. This 395 results in a reduction in dry matter intake which contributes to a decrease in milk yield. 396
However, others have recently estimated that only 50% of the loss in milk yield during 397 thermal stress is related to a reduced dry matter intake ( alleviating some or all of the increased heat storage may reduce the effects of heat stress 401 on lactating dairy cows. 402
There were no differences in DMI between dietary treatments which agrees with 403 previous nicotinic acid or nicotinamide research (Kung et al., 1980 ; Jaster and Ward, 404 1990). As expected, heat stress tended to decrease DMI in both C and NI cows. Milk 405 yields were numerically higher in NI compared to C however; these differences existed 406 prior to study initiation and were unexpected since the groups were balanced for parity 407 and yield during treatment assignment. In study one, there were numerical increases in milk yield and feed intake in the 428 treatment group; however only 12 cows were used in the study. Although milk yield was 429 not increased, cows that had been supplemented with encapsulated niacin had increased 430 average evaporative heat loss compared to animals in the C group, and the differences 431 were more apparent during peak thermal stress. The difference was attributed to animals 432 being able to dissipate more heat if supplemented with encapsulated niacin. In study one, 433 cows in the Trt group had lowered rectal and core body temperatures compared to the C 434 group when subjected to heat stress. When under heat stress, animals on Trt had reduced 435
heat storage compared to cows in the C group which was calculated during the hottest 436 part of the day (1400 to 1700 h). Based on these results, study two was conducted to 437 evaluate whether encapsulated niacin could reduce core body temperatures and improve 438 production parameters during heat stress in a commercial field study with large numbers 439 of animals. Energy-corrected Milk = milk, kg x (0.327 + (milk protein, %/100) + (12.95 x milk fat, %/100)))
